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the other foolishness, without Jesus Christ ? 0 iny friend you
inay bo well read, or you may bo ignorant. «You inay bc what the
world calls rich, or you rnay bc poor. The wbo]e effort of your
lif'e may bo to keep what you have got, or, having ntig o

May ho husy striving after what you lack. IBut, possess yourself of
temystery of God's -race as set forth in Christ Jesus, and your

visdoui is exalted above this world ; your riches stand for ever.
For then, you hold the peari of great price among things that are

new and thiings that are old. You then embrace the one worthy
objeet for wvhichi to live, for whicb to die-Christ Jesus.

Wbcn God set forth. luIs Son Jesus Christ, it was flot in the pri-
vaey of ohseurity, silence and solitude. No truth is more plaini,
than that Hlis advcnt wvas a fact, yca, even to the intelligent uni-
verse. Whcn the birth of the Saviour was announccd on the plains
of Bethlehem, to thec shophierds, Il the glory of the Lord shone
round ahout them." The voico of the angel iu the gentle accents
of Ileaven proclaiincd " the good tidings of great joy" in the niglit
timo. But, when opon day camne, the good news sprcad from
mroutlî to xnoutb and wcre proclainicd froin the house top, and the
hill top, and fromn tbe top of al! that is Iîigh auiong mon. The
ncws is sprcading still, nor shail it cease to sprcad, tili it
swell into the thundcrcd acclamations of alI people, Il fromn the
gates of the wvcst to the sun," and tromn the îcy pole to the humn-
in- lino :-" The Lord bath visitcd and biath recemcd lus people,
and biathi raised up an born of' salvation for us in the bouse of His
servant David:- as I-c spake hy thc mouth of lus holy prophets
*'hicIî have heon since the %vorld hegan" (Luke i, 68-70).

ofIf angels fiollowed %vith wonder, the weary stops of the Il man
ofsorrows," so did devils. If Gabriel bcraldod Ris coming,

Satan was permittcd to stand behin'l bis baek to whisper tempta-
tion. If angels xninistered unto Ilini in Gethisemanc, ovil Mon
hold converse with Huai hofore and around Ris cross. Ycs 1
Wbien Ho yicldcd up thc ghost, and cricd Il it is finislbcd," as
-women wept, and moen treînhlcd ; as the sun fainted, and the carth
quakcd; as pure spirits whispercd in wondcr, as fouI spiritsgroan-
cd in despair; the houndless dominions of Jehovahlihcavcd with
tho eehoed words of the awc-stricen centurion, Who saw Him die:

Truly, this ivas the Son of God."
It is thus no secret in earth, in heaven, or hell, that God bath

sot forth, Ris Son. But what is the setting forth thus puhlicly
made to you and mae, if ive lay not holci upon it, and take it to


